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JUST ARRIVKD
v new lot of the Mnoai

Musical Instruments
Autoharuo Qultiirs VioMiiu Etc

Also a new Involeo df tlie Oolebrutcd

Westermeyer Piaoos
Specially manufactured for tho tropical

oltmnto bccouiI to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLI

On thn Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOllTMBNT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Amerl- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST RKASONAME lRICES

Kd HOFF8CH1AKGEU CO
Corner Kim ft Bothcl Streets

a wa
tJl ft 3JJ KIhr Btreot

he landing

Carriage and

fragnn Manufacturer
ALL IfACKRIALS OS HAND

nrnsh everything outside steam
boats and boilers

rso Shoeing a Spooialty

t TKIiKPHOHK 572 -

J T LUND

General Repair Shop
Fort Btfeet opp Club Stables

BICYCLES REPAIRED
AN- D-

Worn out Parts Renewed
Guiis and Locks Repaired

Being n 1raotlcal Maohlnlst All Work
Guaranteed tf

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTEEET

t J Walleb - Mahauiciu

Wholesale and
Botail

i AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jan now bo
procured in auoh quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre A Bro
397 tf

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H J

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and sea and sky
With breakers song ghcllullaby

King Street Tram Cars pass tho door
fadlen and nhlldrnn Hnnolalfvoarnn for

S II

A 3ToXMily KCotol
T KKOUSE Prop

Per Day 200

SPWIAL MONTHLY HATES

Che Best of Attendance tho Bout Situation

Ml Pit
LIMITED

400

AGENTS FOR
WKBTKUN SUGAR HEFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOllKS
Plilladolphla Ponn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVEK8AL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder1

New York U 8 A

N OHLANDT ft CO
San Francljco Cal

IIISDON IKON ft LOCOMOTIVE
WOUKS

G82 M 8in Francisco Cal

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Uoaveyancing in All Us Branches
OolloctlnR and All Buolnoiss

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recclva
prompt and caroful attention

Office Hnnnkaa Hnmakna Hawaii

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands for sale

amr Parties wishing to dispose of tnelr
Prnporttes nr invited in null nn n

THQS LINDSAY
juwejler

IS PUEPAUED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

ETBBT OIjABB work only
Ni t jivi ltnllillnir Fnrt Rt tf

Buainoss Cards

R N BOYD

SonvEYon and Real Estate Aoent

Oulco Uethol Streot over tho Now
230 Modol ltostaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumdino Tin Copper and Sheet
Ihon WonK

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

ATTOnN BY- - AT L AW

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

9B anil 30 Umlint Unnnltlln W T

ALLEN fc ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials or

All Kinds -

0nM ITnnrtlnlu

Oontinued from 1st payc

did also tho few guubonts in tho
harbour Tho shipping soun moved
out of rango and so tho fire was con-

tinued
¬

on tho town and tho West
Point fort Tho shoWs falling in tho
town caused several conflagrations

On our part tho 11th was Bpont in
massing our troops in tho two
passes of tho Kowloou hills out of
gun fire ready to descend in force
during tho night under tho direc-
tion

¬

of guides and tako possession
of tho Kowloou Peninsula Shortly
after dusk our troops wore iu mo-

tion
¬

and desconded iu hoavy col-

umns
¬

the southern slopes of tho
hills Ab wo proceedod detachments
of troops with field guns occupied
all tho points of vantage Tho
French on thoir side had occupied
Ohinwan iu force there throwing
out small detachmouts to opou up
communications with our forces at
our baso in Mirs Bay Tho main
body of thn French moved on along
tho shore opposito Stonecuttors
Island arriving in Kowloon Penin-
sula

¬

iu timo for tho general advance
with our troops Beforo daylight
the poninsula and all forts wore in
our hands I will not givo detnils
of the fighting suffice it to say that
tho British troops oxhausted with
tho provious days work wore taken
completely by surprise and wore
driven out at tho point of tho bayo ¬

net for wo did no firing being
anxious not to arouse and alarm the
woariod British Bontries

Whon with daylight on the 12Hi
tho forts on Stonecutters Island
and in Hongkong realizod what had
happened they opened a very heavy
fire on us in which thoy wero ably
supported by tho gunboats in har-
bor

¬

Tho French and our ships now
came into aotion and keeping woll
out of range managed to draw the
fire off on themselves The British
gunners however soon discovered
that they wore waisting shot and
shell and then redirected thoir firo
on us

And uow comes tho talo of our
dofoat for on the morning of tho
13th tho night of tho 12th boing
given up to rest both on our own
part and on tho part of tho British
both we and they boing exhausted
with tho continuous work of tho
10th 11th and 12th to our dismay
wo saw a British fleet in harbor and
discovered that our own ships had
as arrauged should by mischance
as was now the caso the British floet
turn up before wo had taken tho
island steamed off loaving us to re-

treat
¬

ovorlaud As they wore all
fast ships they got safely away and
wore not oven chased by tho British
fleet which had by some means got
wind of what was going on and was
bent only on succoring tho bo
loagured garrison of Hongkong

During tho 18th wo had to stand
the continued bombardment by
tho British warships but found con-

siderable
¬

shelter at various points
so did not loso so heavily ns might
havo been expected Our General
was an ablo man as was also tho
Fronoh Goneral and tho rotroat was
offeotod by sending oil small detach ¬

ments Tho main body ropulsod
sevoral sorties from the British
ships On tho night of tho 18th all
our troops woro withdrawn from tho
southern side of the Kowloon hills
and by daylight next morning tho
united Fronoh and Russian forces
wero on the march for Canton Tho
rear guard hold tho ouomy well in
chock by holding tho passes in the
hills till the main body was quite
clear of the neighborhood and thon
ovaouating at nightfall marched
after tho main body all night

The Chinese uow finding that we
woro dofoated so far as our attack
on Hongkong was concerned
thought to turncoat and join tho
British against us but littlo they
dreamt whon they bogan to givo
troublo how completely thoy woro
iu our power Tho first sign of
their troachory on thoir part was
that the guides no longer know their
way the next was that supplies fail ¬

ed to oomo in as beforo The remo
dy was a simplo one in eaoh caso
A guido hung up to a tree refreshed
tho memorios of the others and
whon wo had seized a fow of tho

loading officials and inhabitants of
tho districts wu passed through and
flogged them with a promise of
moro if tho supplies wore not forth-
coming we soon had more provi-
sions

¬

than wo know what to do with
Tho samo course was foilowod
duriug tho whole of tho retreat
with complete success The lending
officials woro always collared and
had a flogging as a hiut of what
would follow auy failure on their
part to supply tho neodful and givo
us a peaceful passage The flogging
was omitted who re it was found un-

necessary
¬

At Canton tho Tartar
troops woro inolined to show figlit
but they woro soon surrounded and
disarmed much to tho delight of tho
other inhabitants Tho French were
loft in possossion of Canton as like-
wise

¬

tho Boguo Forts They ovonl
ually camo to terms with tho Bri-

tish
¬

boing allowed to tako a portion
of tho provinces of Kwangtung
Kwangsi and Yunnan and recoiving
also Hainan Tho British took tho
rest of tho throo provinces named
connecting with thoir Burtneso pos ¬

sessions and completely cutting off
the French from further expansion
of their Eastern possessions Tho
Fronoh likewise gavo up all claim to
Siam

As for us wo retreated to Hankow
where wo remained in possession
till by arraugomout with the British
wo withdrew from tho Yangtse
Valloy but took the whole of North
China within our dominions Gor
mauy roceivod Fokien and Shan-
tung

¬

and the British further took
Ohokiang and tho Chusan Archipe-
lago

¬

ThuB ended our unsuccessful raid
on Hongkong I havo purposoly
avoided details rendering my story
too long and havo not ontorod into
the fighting whioh took placo oleo
whore for tho samo reason viz To
curtail narrative and confino myself
to a narration of How Hongkong
was not Captured

You will of course porcoivo it was
that wrotchod British fleot whioh
spoiled the business

Though wo did not tako Hong-
kong

¬

wo destroyed tho dooks aud
captured and sunk a large number
of vessels Our fleets captured and
sunk a largo numbor of merchant
tosjoIs Zauowski

2Vie ITongkomj Weekly Press

Ohoorily Oh Tho Anchors Weighed

Two of tho most popular men iu
towu havo been installed in the nv
Downed Anchor Saloon Mr Oar
lisle has taken tho managerial holm
as captain and Ouarloy Ancirova
lias shipped as first mate With
Buch a crow tho wants of overy pas ¬

senger will bo carefully aud pro-
perly

¬

attended to and only tho very
best class of refreshments will be
served to thorn in tho most affable
aud cordial maunor

BUSINESS LOCALS

Lowest pricos largest assortment
at N S Sachs Dry Goods Company

White Dress Goods Special Bur
gain 15 yards f r SI at N S Sachs
Dry Goods Co

Figured Organdies 9 yards for 1

fino figured muslin 10 yards for SI
at N S SaohB Dry Goods Co

PorsoiiB requiring tombstones
should apply to Frod Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs nn
view

Sootlaud is famed for its fino
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
ore obtainablo at tho Paoifio Snloou
Ask for Androw Ushers O V G

For straight and soft morrj bever ¬

ages one should call at tho Cosmo-
politan

¬

Saloon where the finest of
Pabst Milwnukoo aud bottlod goods
aro sorvod by Goorgo Cavauaugh

Major HawkinB of tho Royal
wishes it to be known that Pabst
Bohemian has superseded tho fam-
ous

¬

draught of Doppolbrau Tho
latter iu bottlo is an excellent touio
at 25

Tho favorite bovorago of tho no-
bility

¬

is Androw Ushora whiskv aud
Schwoppes famous soda Tho Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the froquout calls for

U S

Tho most boautiful display of
Millinery over soon in tho world 1b

to bo found at L B Kerrs Queen
street those who havo not yot order-
ed

¬

thoir Easter Hats would do woll
to call and inspect thorn

Extracts from our

decent Catakujue

Our best Hforts have been ex ¬

pended for neatly quarter a century
in making desirable coiiucciious for
the purchase of high olan foods

Now id tho tuno of year to ou
tortaiu thats when you nocd us

Sorao one said I never como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

Tho price of a thing in generally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The highor the price
tho bettor the quality ns a rulo but
price doesnt always guarauteo
quality the reputation of the sellor
countB

Thores groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life and health depend ou good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind wo sell

RoGued folks use refined foods
thats tho kind wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPHONE 240

6 Irwin
Limited

WiiiO Irwin President ft Managor
Glaus Spreckcls Vice President
W M Qlfftird iSccretary ftTrcasuror
JCheo C Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

A

AOEHTB OF TUB

a

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Sun FrnnrlRPO fnl

Merchants Exclude
B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuann Streets

AND

SD- B- TELEPHONE 411 --vm

J MUTCHINGS
Wholesale and Retail Grocer and

Provision Merchant

A FULL LINE OK CHOICEST

American and Euroyjoan Groceries
Always on Hund

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trade Solicited Satis
faction Guaranteed

All Ordors Faithfully Executed and
Dolivorcd to any part of tho Oltv treo
027 Fort Stroet Tolepliono 350

785 U

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Ordors iromptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAtt FORT

TELEPHONE SQL

P RORK
The Pioneer Bakery

Broad Plos Cakes of all kinds frosh
ovory day

Fresh Ico Cream made of tho Best Wood
layn Cream In all Flavors

The Finest Uome mado Confectionery
lhfi tf

NOTICE

SUBS0HIBE118 AKE BESPEOTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay

ablo strictly in advance by the month
quarter or var

K J TESTA


